
À LA CARTE



24 Hour Slow Cooked Suckling Pig £26
blue potato mash and yellow aji gel

3500m Potatoes £22
andean sauce, tubers and eco dry potato

Beef Pachamanca £29
pachamanca sauce and ollucos

Duck Mango Escabeche £27
yellow mash potato and criolla sauce

Andean Turbot £28
apple custard fruit, huacatay and plantain

Miso Swordfish Filet £24
corn pepian, yellow aji and palm heart

Andean Cereals and Tubers £23
andean herbs, ocas and aji charapita

Amazonian Seabass £26
amazonian tomato and pumpkin purée

Japanese Wagyu Beef Nigiri £6
quinoa and sturia caviar

Prawn Tostada Nikkei £4
yellow aji and yuzu

Anticucho Eggplant £5
anticucho sauce and rocoto mayo

STARTERS

MAIN COURSES

BITES

Classic Seabream Ceviche £12
traditional tiger’s milk, sweet potato and canchita corn

Tuna Nikkei £12
nikkei sauce, crispy onion and heritage radish

Inka Tomato Ceviche £9
amazonian tomato, chia seeds and fresh avocado

Cornish Scallop Ceviche £14
avocado, yuyo seaweed and chia seeds

Andean Root Ceviche £10
aji mirasol tiger’s milk, heritage carrots,  

ocas, tubers and quinoa

Hamachi Tiradito £14
tamarindo tiger’s milk, kiwicha and criolla sauce

Japanese Wagyu Beef Crudo £18
huancaina and green canchita powder

Octopus Tiradito £13
botija olives and rocoto tiger’s milk

Heritage Artichoke Causa £11
baby artichoke, red potato and avocado mousse

We suggest ordering 3—4 starters or bites  
per couple followed by a main each.  

Remember to keep some room for desserts! 

SET MENU — 2 COURSES FOR £21
Available during lunchtime and until 6.15pm Monday to Friday.  

Please ask your server for our separate menu



PERU

ITALY
CHINA

JAPAN

GERMANY

SPAIN

Immigrations of different countries throughout the centuries have 
made Peruvian cuisine a melting pot of cultures. It has now become 
one of the fastest growing gastronomic movements today.

OUR INFLUENCES 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.  
Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements.


